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LOCAL NEWS.
‘■Photo’’ Buttons, 10 to 15cts,

Wrensliall’s Gallery.
Rev. Horsfall will bold service 

St. John’s Episcopal Church on Sun
day morning.

W. H. Miller, of Eugene, arrived 
here Monday, having come to Coos 
County to look up a location.

Marshfield Sun: Ilnlpb Reed and 
wife are visiting with Mr. Reed’s par
ents, Captain and Mrs. H. It. Reed of 
this city.

W. S. Winsor, a pioneer of Curry 
County, was here Sahuday on bis way 
to visit old friends anti scenes at Port 
Orford.

Mrs. H. Neely, of Port Orford, is 
desironr of cloning out her stock and 
retiring from business on account <>f 
failing health.

Charles Lorenz, Charles Skeelsand 
Lawrence Stitt took a short hunt the 
latter part of last week and brought 
in one fine buck.

Any one needing work done in car 
pentering, brick masonry, plastering, 
cementing, concrete work, painting 
and paper banging, will do well to 
call on J N. Luke. Bandon.

For Mowers, Hay rakes and any 
thing in tjie hardware line chI) on 
William Tlallier Also persons in 
want of fl int jars will find him well 
supplied in all that they need

I find nothing better for liver de
rangement and constipation than 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, L. F. Andrews, I)es Moines, 
Iowa For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Still to lie found at the old stand is 
II. A. Cox, the grocer, and of grocer 
ies and provisions he keeps the beet 
In fruit, nuts, candies, etc., he. keeps 
iu tl»e frout, having always a 
stock coming in.

Mrs. Phoebe Steele, wife of 
Steele, and mother of the child
derud at Coquille City, a few weeks 
ngo, was arrested last week and planed. 
tinder ^l.(MM) bon is to appear at the 
next session of Circuit Court.

D. IL Rice, of Roaebnrg, who is 
recreating here, took a trip to Coos 
Bay, Friday, on the steamer Chico, to 
visit the Bay town*. He returned 
here again Monday, He think" North 
Bend the dustiest town he ever saw.

Port Orford Tribune: The railroad 
surveyors have reached the Brushes 
creek county, some snven or eight 
miles south of Port Orford, and will 
be employed in that vicinity for some 
time. They are' encamped near Mr. 
F romm’s.

The steamtv Elizabeth arrived hare, 
Monday with about ISOtonsof freight 
among which was a supply of tin and 
a new amokestaek for C. Timmon’s 
cannery. She also brought a lot of 
railroad irou and the fiiturea for the 
new coal mine at Riverton.

Mrs. Fanny Hazard of Marshfield, 
eud her son L. H. Hazard and his 
wife, and Isaiah Hacker and wife of 
Coquille, and Mrs. G. W. Loggie and 
two daughters, of Washington, ar 
rived here Saturday evening, and 
spent Sunday iu Bandon.

Mrs. C. H. Patterson, accompanied 
Iw her father and brother, who were 
here visiting herself and family started 
to Myrtle Point, Tuesday, to visit tier 
sister, Mrs. Sid Kight. Her brother.
David Y’eikley, rode through from river some weeks ngo, has been awiird- 
Coqnille on bis bicycle and found, 
that bis sister and family bad pone to 
the mountains to remain several days. 
He telephoned back to bis sister and , 
father, who returned here. Mr. Yt is- 
ley went on to bis home tn \\ ash.
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St*vw Drift Flour at Denholm's. 
C. C. Price, of Riverton, was doing 

business heie yesterday.
R. E. L Bedillion wiil return to 

day from bis visit to California.
Ned Clark, of Northern Curry, was 

' doing business in town yesterday.
Judge L llarlocker, of Coquille, 

was in town yesterday having come 
down to see his wife and two of bis 
cidldren off fur San Francisco.

o
J L. Kroneuberg, of Parkersburg. 

; was in town yesterday. He informed 
us that the mill was running there, 
lint that the wharf was about blocked 
with lumber.

Mrs. James Hnstis, a sister io law 
to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Gallier, ar
rived here last week, and will visit 
Mr Gallier and wife for some tim># 
before returning to her home in Illi 
uois.

Steamer Elizabeth left yesterday for 
San Francisco, loaded with lumber 
and miitchwood. She carried as pas 
sengers, Mrs. L. Harlocker and two 
children, Mr. Carman and another 

! party whose name we could not learn. 
The steamer is due here again 
1’uesday.

next

Mvk 11 rail Mr he.

The.t 
three

Tim-

For several yearsjmy wife was trou
bled with what physicians called sick 
headache of a very severe character. 
She doctored with several 
physicians and nt a great 
only to grow woi»e until she 
l>le to do any kind of work,
year ago all.; Itegun taking Chamber 
Ini .--Stomach at I Liver Tablets, and 
today weighs more than she evei did 
before, and is leal well,” says Mr. G. 
E. VV right, of New London, New 
Yolk. For sale by C. Y. Lowe.'
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Mrs.
Portland for treatment feond it nu- 
neoeasary to enter th« hospital.

We were wrongly informed as to 
the size of the Prosper cannery, and 
gave the dimensions too small. It is 
96x121 feet we are told.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hoskin came 
over from North Bend, Tuesday, and 
are visiting Mrs. Hoskin's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamont.

J. E Fitzgerald,of Coos River,bad 
his skull fractured and 
broken by a fall fr«m’tl>e 
barn, Tuesday morning 
taken to Marshfield for 
The injury is serious.

Killed by n Falling Tree.

a shoulder 
tufi of his

He was 
treatment.

Dental Notice.o

Dr. J. Curtis Suook, deutlet, Mill 
begin hi« professional visit to Bandon, 
Moudav. Aug 1st,

Important News Nstes

flic City Meat Market,
0 Yes! ° 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
VhhI. Mutton. Lamb, Boloyt h and P»rk Smumhu«*, Prey’d ot f 

Pickled P‘»rk, Ejju'b, and Huth r.

H. A. CoS fceep6 wheat anil shorts 
f'< Mie,

L, L. Haines, of Eckley, was a visi
tor to this place Tuesday,

Chris Long is putting up a wood
house on his lot in town this week.

Charlie Adams and wife, of Myrtle 
Point registered at the Tupper House 
Tuesday.

E, M. Furman, the piano dealer, 
and C. R. Golden, of Marshfield, were 

I in Bandon this week.
A. J. Hartman returned home Mon 

day evening from attending the Grand 
Lodge, A. O. U. W , at Portland, well 
pleased with bis visit.

The passenger list on the incoming 
steamer Elizabeth last Monday was as 
folio.R H Rosa, H L Little ami 
Mr and Mrs J T Cox.

Sheriff Stephen Gallier has been 
s‘opping in town during the past few 
days looking after tepairs on the Tup 
per House. S. P. Stephenson is doing 
the work for him.

Coast Mail: Major L. D. Kinney 
arrived this morning by way of the 
Coos Bay wagon you I. ami expects to 
spend about ten days <>o the bay, 
looking after his interests here.

S. D Barrows and wife, Blanche 
Stilt, Blanche Patterson, Dale Bar 
rows. Ernest B nk nu t Roy Gibson 
returned Saturday from a camping 
expedition near Calf Ranch, 
succeeded 1U getting two or 
deer.

The Marshfield Sun says; “('
mens, the Bandou salmon cannery 
luan has pnicba-eil ti e lann.'li Dixie 
of Robert Marsden, Jr The* Intte’i 
will run the boat on th« buy until 
September 1st, when it will be taken 
to the Coquille

Captain John giving, of Coos Bay, 
came over iu his little vessel named 
Fish, last Monday, and mi Tuesday 
took Dr. W Haydon’s household ef 
fects to Empire City w here the family 
will reside.' Mrs. Haydon and chil 
dren will leave iqa few days to make 
their future home there.

Saturday se >ms to have been a jiilu 
lee for the Indians. A number of 
them w°re attracted bete by ill." fune
ral of Cyrus Metcalf, but the purlieu 
lar jollification came throl.gb the 
amount of firewater which they im 
bibed, and which they were aide to 
obtain without seeming diffi -tilty.

J. F. Cox and family arrived here 
Monday, on the Elizabeth, on their 
way to Riverton, Mr. Cox is associ
ated wi'li D. S. Rouse, in the River
ton coal mines, and as the material 
for putting the mines in working or
der also arrived, we understand that 
it is the pleasure of the management 
to set operations humming at a lively 
rate.

Coquille Herald: J. H Titnon, the 
lower river coal miner, was called to 
this city one (lay last week to examine 
the coal prospect of M. C. Bingham, 
near town, which he pronoufieed good, 
and which Mr. Bingham will proceed 
to develop. Mr. Timon also reports 
a big find in coal on his property near 
Lanipa* Creek. He finds two veins 
aggregating about 13 feet of coni with 
only a narrow stratum of mining be 
tween them.

Florence West; A contract tore 
pair the schootier Del Norte, which 
went aground nt the month of the

An accident happened in Metcalf’s 
logging- camp on the Donaldson place, 
below Riverton, last Thursday, by 
w hich Cyrus Metcalf lost his fife.

It seems that a falling tree struck a 
dead one, the top of which was thrown 
back toward the stump of’the falling 
ire«. Metcalf,was struck on the head 
and shoulders by the part thrown 
back. 11« was not killed instantly but 
lingered for fourteen hours after be 
ing struck befor death took place.

The reifiains were brought Io this 
place bn Saturday, ly the steamer 
Favorite and laid to rest in the Ban 
ilon cemetery.

Ten <• lie is’ Kxti in i ■■ n t i on.

Tvbkimt, Jnly 19
News comes out from Port Arthur 

that the people of that port believe 
that the fort can repel the attack of 
the Japanese.

The Rossiau loss at Mo Tien pass 
was 2,000 men, the Japanese loss 300 
men.

Soldiers’ widows get no extra al
lowance on homesteads, but luil't live 
out uuexpired time of dead busbands.

Eighteen ‘hundred men went ont on 
strike at the McCloud Lumber Cuui 
pany's Mill in Siskiyou Co., Cal.

WsllNltSDAT. July 20. 0
Russia purposes to seize every Brit

ish vessel found carrying war muni
tions to the Japanese.

The British Government, through 
its Ambassador, presents a strong 
complaint against Russian seizure of 
the British ship Malaca.

Mrs. Maybrick is released from an 
English prison and sailed for France.

The first good run of salmon for 
this season is now on in the Columbia 
river.

Beef. Pork.
Cb< e«e, Corned . _ _ f___ _  „

Call on uh and get our prices before buy 11 via

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, a! way* following in the »nme rut. We Hre pushers, striving for a 
business, and we get th re by keeping

Tlio Best Meat in the I_>Etnd
and selling nt the very lowest price*.

We are here to please and here to stay.
Yours to serve,

J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

o
Head

larger

Bandon A4 eat Market,o *

T

Fresh Beef,

Kaliroad aj> tlie C.>.v«t.

The regular examination of appli 
cants for State and County papers 
will be held in my office, in Coquille, 
beginning nt 9 A.’M . Aug. ltllb, and 
closing at 4 P. M., Aug. 12th. 1994. 
Dated this 29th day of July, 1904.’

W. H. Bunch,
Co. Supt.

Ten

Anderson.
Will Iteep ou Hand at all Times

Pork, Mutton, Snicked

Prop.

Meats, Lard,
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,woo), bides, etc.

Farm Produce.

Wool Wanted. The Bandon Com
mercial Co. will pay the highest price 
for wool.

For Sali.—A Buggy Top Cart, tn 
fir«t-cla«s condition; cheap. Enquire 
of 1*. Nelson, Ba: don

SAY!!
If you cannot find what yon want 

anywhere else io town, come to the

RACKET
Maybe we have one left, if so, the 

price will please yon.
Our stock is small, but the goods 

are of a good quality, and the prices 
are right.

We make ‘'Cash Buying" an object ■ 
to the purchaser, st the

RACKET

ed to Capt. Cox, by C.iptnin Hermann, 
Hg.-nt for the Insurance companies, 
A crew of men are now engaged in 
rsising the vessel up so that the leak« 
mav be stopped temporarily. The I 
vessel will then be brought «cross the 
river and hauled out on the ways for [ 
permanent repairs.

Marshfield Sun: A. G. Aiken re
ceived a letter yesterday from Chas. 
W. Olive, our f<>rtn»r townsman, who j 
met with a sad accident some time 
since. The epistle was w ritten from 
the hospital in L«» Augeh-a, and nn- 
di-i date of July ithh. lit it Mr. 
.»live states that he lost I,is right leg, 
from blood poison. 11« accidentally i 
cut Ins foot and allowed a quack M. 
D. to handle bis case. Blood poison ' 

i set in and when he went to the hospi- j 
I tai the physician pronounced bis case 
! very serious, ami Mr Olive feels tor ’ 
j lunate to get off with bia life. He 
I states that be was writing in ti e iu- 
| valid chair, the second time that lie’ 
tiad been tn the chair since be was iu- j 
jnred.

uh rd the < liildien,

i Notwithstanding all that is done by 
’ boards of health and charitably in
clined fiersons, the death rate among 

| «mall children is very high during the 
hot weather of the summer moot lie in 
the large cities. There is not proba-

1 hly one ca«e f bowel complaint in a 
hundred, however, that could nqt be 
cored by the timely use of Chamber 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Wemedyt E r sale by C. Y. Lowe.

J. L Blair, the general agent of ill« 
Atchison, Te| eka A Santa Fe, w in 

¡the city fr< m San Fra'neiseo bead- 
| quarters for a short bnsiuess visit. 
Mr. Blair talked ye-terday .of th« 
growth of th«Santa F« system and of 
its stretching out into the regions 

I of Northern California, wL«r> it is 
now building into i lie Humboldt coun
try. This section is tiie home of toe 
redwood, an 1 the coming of 'lie road 
there will open up the market for that 
timber iu that part of the country 
greatly to the advautageof the people 
living there.

There has boon for some, time a 
rilmor to the effect that the Sanin Fe 
has designs on the coast of Oregon, 
and will in time build into the Coos 
Bay country. JIr. Biair would not 
make any definite statements on th« 
subject, but 11« concurred in th« opiti 
ion "that such a road would have to be 
built in time and would l>« of great 
advantage to the entire coast.
•Engineers are now at work in the 

vicinity of Coos Bayou some railroad 
project, though Mr. Blair stated ihat 
in bis opinion these men were not in 
the service of bis road. At the same 
time they are there at work and are 
heading towards the south. -

The Coos Bay field and th« coast 
railway question is an alluring one so 
say all railway men. It is estimated 
by timbermen that there are 231,OiH).- 
000,000 feet of standing timber on th« 
slopes of the Coast Mountains, and 
most of this is on the Western side. 
It would take 18,000,000 ears to haul 
this lumber to market.

But aside from the hauling that the 
road migut get <mt of the country it 
is argued that it is to the interest of 
the Santa Fe to build itno Oregon, 
provided it comes us near as the Eu 
reka country, for which localiiy it i» 
new beaded. The system has at least 
10,000 miles of tract throughout its 
length, most of which is tlnoogh a 
treeless and limberless conn’rv, where 
ties have Io b« sent long ili-t Hires. 
Most of the liriilg.- materi il and ties, 
as well as the lom'w f,>r t . • luii' I 
ings has Io begent over rival line 11 
by building a short im • to tap i n 
country, a- rich a* that ' < ■ Biv. 
an unlimited limber snpp.. e ml I 
obtained. itjsoiiJjl J'« «f ..'trent aOvtu 
tug« to the company to make the ex
tension.

No plan« have been announced an! 
yet from the railroad offices, but rn- i 
mors that are persistent are floating 
through railroad circles that the ex
tension is contemplated as s<w>n as the 
present extensi- u into Humboldt Co. eentlemsn t ■ inanncn-biHinpssin »h s Coon- 
is completed and the railway fairly in 
operation. Oregonian.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Yearn of Suffering,

”1 wish to say a few words in praise 
of Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
D iii'ulb »‘a Remedy," says Mrs. Matlie 
Burge, of Martiii-ville. Va. “I suf 
fered from chronic diarrhoea for ten 
years, anil during that time tried va 
rions medicines without obtaining aitj 
permanent relief. Last summer one 
of my children was taken with cholera 
morbus, and I procured a bottle of 
♦ iiis remedy. Only two doses were re
quired to give her entire relief. 1 
then decided to try the medicine my
self, and did not use al) of one bottle 
before I was well, and I have never 
since been troubled with that com 
plaint One cannot say too much in 
favor ol that wonderful ’medicine.”. 
This remedy is for sale by C. Y. Lowe, 
Druggist. !

Teaclieris’ Inntitute.

Til« Annual 1 eHchera’ Iontitnte f«r 
1904, fur Coos County, will be held in 
Coquilla during the third week in 
Airgust, beginning at 1 B. M. on the 
lotU. and closing with the evening 
session of the 18th

A very strong c«rps of instructors, 
including Stale Supt Ackerman, will 
conduct the daily work and address 
the an li«nce at the evening sessions.

All teachers and frieuds of educa
tion are cordially invited to be pres 
ent. This should prove to oe oue of 
our most successful meetings. •

W H. Bunch,
Co. Supt.

A Very ( Iomf Call.

”1 »luck tn inv engii e. although ev
en joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain,’ writes C. W. Bel 
Inmv. a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington. Iowa. "I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite, and all run 
down As I was about to give up. I 
« .1 >i I til« < f Electric Bi'tere, and

i 11« it. I f. It ns w< |l ii- I ever
1 if< it. 11f»» ’’ \\ pfik. -¡(’kSv runti

i.

I rv

MAKlMi. * —*■
Arrived.

July 25—■'•mr Elizabeth, Jenson, 60 bourn 
from San Francisco.

•Aiun>.
July 22—Stmr Chico, Martin, to Portland, 

via Coo* Bay.
July 27—Stmr E'izabeth. lenaen. to S. F.
w ’ \1 ■ • ■ ! -rwo«'in i.xi»'. oii

•
o
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o o

o

Í hainberlnln • Colle Cholera and 
rliorn Keiuody.

This remedy is certain to be needed 
in almost every home before the sum 
nier i« over. It can always he de 
pended upon even in the most severe 
and dangerous cases. It i« especially 
valuable f«r summer disorders in 
children. It is pleasant to take and 
never fails to give prompt relief. Why 
not Iny it now? It may sgve life 
For «al* by C. Y. Lowe.

• •

Dlar-

tv »nd adj tiniD« territory f«»r hnum» <»f solid 
financial standing. $20 at might CH*h snlarv 
and expense’» paid each Monday direct from 
headqii tr’ern Expena- money advanced : 
P<»Miti< n permanent. Addie»» Manager, 605 
Monon Building. Chicago.

C T- Blumenrotlier 
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Public 

Filing« and Final pro f« made on Home 
«tea«!«, limber Claim« and other U. S La nd 4

Money Loan« Negotiated on Approved 
Security.

Office in room 10 Reverl* Building, Ban
don. ’* ’ ”

All
•o’d.

i» •■w-Tv-.i»- (>ii,,injj, Ï.JI
Resatene« on Hutte Creek. Oregon.
klSS* of Real Fatate bought and

•• ••
a

• •

o

• .•

o o o o 9
o o
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Tkuhkdat. July 21.
Russia has decided to liberate the 

steamer Malaca. Ebe found that none 
of the European nations would back 
her.

Russians torpedoed a British steam
er in Chinese waters l>y mistake. The 
vessel was a merchant ship.

Report is out of a Japanese set
back at Port Arthur.

Joseph W. Folk is the Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Missouri.

The Starbock bank of Walla, A alia 
closed its doors.

Fkidav, July 33.
The Russians released the steaftier 

Malaca and relieved the strained re 
iation between that country and Eng
land.

Bob Hess and a young man named 
Clover were arrested at Imnaba, Ore., 
for stealing horses.

The Japanese have occupied Kaio 
Tung after an engagement by which 
they lost 424 men. The Russian loss 
is estimated at 1,000.

An 8 year old boy was burned to 
death and six other persons severely- 
burned in a lire that, destroyed a gro 
eery store and residence in Chicago.

Satubdat, July 23.
Herman Miller of New York killed 

one man and wounded two others, 
claiming that they insulted a lady ac
quaintance. •

Russia assures Great Britian I bat 
her ships will uot be moltwted again.

The Russians have captured the 
Scandia, a ship of the Hamburg- 
American line.

A French bisbop, a priest and two 
converts have been killed, a priest 
taken , prisoner. and three chapels 
burned in China.

Mondat. Joly 3S. •
News comes of a big battle at To 

Tscbe, one of the largest and most 
holly Contested of the.war. 
11 hours, the losses 
bo'h sides, but the 
Completely defeated, 
unting New Chwang.

The British Aidova was captured 
by the Russians late last night in the 
Red Sea.

The Turks are at their murderous 
work again. Six villages of Armeni
ans have been plundered, the mules 
killed, Qtid the women and children 
tortured and outraged. *

The textile workers of Fall River, 
Ma—- , are out on a strike An attempt 
was made to operate the mills but it 
was of no avail.

It lasted 
being heavy on 
Russians were 
They are evuc-

Howard M. Brownell.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AM) 

NOTARY PUBLIC,

M % r*h i i r r.r>, Oregon.
Kcal Estate Handled.

Iltiwint-«<• iii.ittcTH promptly attended to,

;• .<• :• •? •> •> •> <• <• ❖ •> £• <• <• •;<
i 

.y Court Oue»-ti of tli<* Forest No. 17, x 
JW • Forrxter* of J
* -------- 2
frr^OPBTQl I LN ()F THE FORESI * 

V / No. 17. meet* Friday night < t each -.
y*t ek. in Concrete Hall. Bandon, Oregon.' 

K cordial welcome is extended to all vis-
#itnig brother*. J. E. EITHER.
2 J. N. Langlois. Chief Ranger.

Fin. Secretary.
*
'•

•> sivfc £

•i i f <■ ♦ 4 i v * 4

> l< A Mmx LODGF No. 133. I. 0.0. F <•
--------

■■ J ) ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0. O. F. ♦ 
£IF met« every Sslnrilav evening. + 
^Visiting brothers in good standing 
<.*orduilly invited.

K N. K. BARKLOW. N. G. »
g R. Faanrnica, Jb. Hec.
•i «« «« zi ten»** # * • < t f f ‘

« > •: < i"<■ ■? -5 ■? -v « 5 4- 4 4 ■> > ;• 4;
i BANDON LODGE. So. U5, A.F..A M ?. 
■ ---------
♦ I> VXDOX LODGE.X' e 11.".. A. F A.M.* 
" 1 > Ntnled oomninniciitious first Hit ,j* 
.$ nrdav nfte| the full m<w.n of ■ «L t. 
h ni -nth All Master M -sons cordial1' <- 
•i invited PETER NELSON, AV. M. •> 
<• J. E. WaisTBoM. Sec.

I ., ., .;. « .- ,1 .V if 4 '■ 4" :• 4- 4 X- 4- 4 • ■

o
o
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J. Denholm
Ti**' Ti* •/» T.* TH F*

Dry Goods of Every Description
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots Siróes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

o

o

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSET.
warhcr.'

MUST -FDOOF
"ROMONA” 

»WIGHT-MONT y

OLD VALLEY AND OAK DALE
WHISKEY

Also, all Leading Brands of Case Goods,

“EI DORADO”
3 - Props.

Household Furnishings and Deco 
rations of all kinds*

Bed K««m Suites Curtain Poles snd Fine Wall Paper nnd
and Pieces.0 Window Trimmings. House Lining.

-------SHW'JXG MACHINES AX!» BABY CARRIAGES ------------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture Repairing and Saw tiling a Specialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes, '’‘.‘Z'a’i,U tlDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Ctmkets. Bnrinl be» and flood», and Undertaking Supplies 

CoiiHtanily Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

J. C. Shields & Son,
<2c Wagon

ZMZailners. •
VZagons of all kinds made to order.

Job work attend»d to promptly and all work guaranteed to give Biitiafaotion. Price» 
Reasonable.

lioi’seslTooinj? Speoia-lty_____________

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?
T4* Vhh T)n We nre »till doing business at The Old 

f - .Stand'nnci can pleate you. GWe hs h Cali 
»nd examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now is the time to , iircbase Hardware. The undersigned has 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

I’aiiitM. Oil*. I»««rt» and Wir.down.
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man

»

GKO, I». TOPI’IMi,

U iORNEY and CO! N>EL<)R AT LAW
« ASD

NOTAKV PVHL1C.

Fire Insurance.
'Rsndoll. - - - - Oregon.

Wrenshall & Wrenshc.ll,

Photographers,
KniM) H A 5 ¡)U>
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